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" . .. If you pour 1fJurullollt lor tlu hU1fory a,.,d fO,t;Jf:y tilt duire <>1 flu

oDlicttd, then shall ,our lig.~t rise i::: the darkneu r.d you·r g191)111
be as the noondIJ, . .. and 10U slulil be ee a ~/.r;td 9uden,

lile a spring of ~ter,wAllie currl1l1l never fail."
(Isaiah 58:10-11)

Seasonal and mi~"ant
form workers ore im-'
portont people. They

. harvest the food we
eot. Their children,
too· often, work beside
them. But there is
not enough worle. and
wages are often very
low. Even with tither
members of the fo
mlly working the
majority of mlgront
families in America
earn less thon $3,000
per year.

Form workers are not
asking for charity;
nor do they feel help
less about their plight.
They are getting to
gether in their own
union. They ore pati
ently and persistently
and IIOII-YioIeatIJ try-
ing to build a better
life for thermelves
and the'r childNrl.

"The strU!Jgle is Itot jlllt for us ... it iJ for • .,.
chi/dnn ttxd our children's childre"n

"s. 1.1l!l as we are willing to sacrifiu, ji) lo~ as we lersist i7f "i),,~ole1Ju tiM fWDr. ti)
s;re6.d tAl! nussage of our stru.ggle, tllen n:illllnu 01 pcople llTollxd the world will restG"d
IrD. tJuir l:earll, will SIlPport our efforts. , , mid i" the e"d 'We will o<IJercome. It till' lu
dlilU, lYe bll'W it Ctln be done, Si, Ie l'lltdt!H ~Cesar Chavez)

If you are Interested but unconvinced about the United Farm Worker's struggle for
justice we will be glad to provide some interpretive material. If you ore convinced
and wont to help, please take note of the teor-off below. .

City=-: _

United Farm Workers of America, AFL-CIO
1915 Park Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06106 233-7234

__ Please send me infonnotion obout: _

__ I wont to help leaflet at a locol store; please contoct me.

__ I support the United Form Workers and will cvoid all Golla wines and
will not eat table gropes and head lettuce unless I see the UFW a%tec
eagle label.

__ Enclosed is my contribution,
HUM:'-' PhOM;..' _

AcIdress·:- _

_________________________~__J


